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ered by rats, have béeh discovering scarce in the quarry, rats began telegram from the = Kassly Funeral i i pt ling engineer, told the sub-commit- 8nd excavating equipment is recom- | Thomas, of Milesburg, and a truck (at the first class April 27. There- 
them in their homes. In the north- leaving for greener pastures, and Home, Collinsville, Nl, asking him CAN’ COLLECTION FRIDAY tee that late opening of Lake ship. 'Wenhded for recapturing the ores, driven by R. Stanley Brooks, of Cen. after classes will be held every Tues 
ern end of town, particularly, but!that's largely why you're finding rats [to notify Prank or Ed Wrye, of A collection of tin cans in Belle. ping this year, together with ex With beneficstion plants to be locat- tre Hall, collided on Route 53, north | day and Thursday night for five 
also throughout the remainder of in your home today. At least. that's Bellefonte, or Centre county, that fonte borough will be made Friday, cessive use of rail facilities, is ex. 0 and several centrally located of Bellefonte, Friday morning, caus | weeks 
the borough, plain-speaking citizens, |the most plausible theory advanced their brother, Isaac Wrye, died in’ April 23. pected to create a shortage of 5.- ‘ Me ing total damage estimated at $125. Members of the canteen commit- 

upon comparing notes, find they to date. | Collinsville. The funeral home 8! Borough trucks will canvass all| 000000 tons of ore by Pebruary, No one was injured. The machines tee are Mrs. Widdowson, chairman, 
have caught a rat or two lately, or| The matter was discussed al a awaiting instructions on the disposi- | streets to make the pickup. Placy 1944. the stockpiles. were traveling in opposite directions | Mrs. Mary Gray, Miss Helen Geer. 
have seen for the first time evidences ‘meeting of Council Monday night, [tion of the remains. Anyone knowing cans in strong containers on the! Many of the locomotive engines | If the proposal should lead to act- | when the Thomas car skidded on the and Miss Catherine O'Conner. Mem. 
of rat invasion of their homes. land a Councilman reported that a Frank or Ed Wrye is asked to notify | curt early Friday morning. {use hauling ore to Lake ports in the ual operations, Centre sounty should | enow-covered highway into the path | bers disaster committee are: 

There is a reason for the sudden firm of rat exterminators had view- | them or to get in touch with Chief | {summer, were this winter lent to|be able to a large share of | of the truck, according to police at| Philo, Johnston. chairman, R. C. 
influx of rats into town. Last year | (Continued on Page Seven) Dukeman or the funeral home. | Are you investing in War Bonde? | other roads and kept in use. Nor. [the needed ore deposits. the Pleasant Gap sub-station. ‘Blaney, and Lewis R. Lenhart, 
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